
2022 Clark/Grimmer Spring Football Online Equipment Ordering:

Parents and players of the Lake Central Football community: In order to streamline the
equipment ordering process we are using an online store this spring season. Each
player’s family will need to go to the www.bsnteamsports.com website. The access code
for the Clark/Grimmer site is on the back of this sheet. Players will need to order 1 of
each of the following items:

-1 pair of practice pants with integrated pads (adult and youth sizes are available)

-1 Lake Central practice jersey (one size fits all)

-1 Under Armor Lake Central T-shirt (Short or Long sleeves available, adult and youth
sizes are available)

-1 Under Armor Lake Central pair of shorts (adult and youth sizes are available)

The hope is that this will speed up our ordering system and avoid issues with sizing.
This will also help insure that the team will be properly equipped by the time we return
from Spring Break. If parents would like to order additional shirts, short, or practice
jerseys/pants then they will be able to on the online store. This process will also allow
parents to place orders using credit/debit cards online as opposed to using cash and
checks. The store does close on Tuesday March 15 to help us get our order back by the
end of Spring Break. I have included the old paper copy of our order on the back side of
this sheet so you can see what the items will look like. All orders will need to be
placed online. Any questions e-mail me at jputman@lcscmail.com

There will be an additional spring football participation fee that will include shoulder pad
and helmet reconditioning, game uniforms, transportation, and equipment rental.
Information on this fee will be coming soon along with a scrimmage schedule. Our first
practice is Monday March 28. Spring Football practices will be Monday-Friday until
5:45 at Clark. Grimmer players will have bus transport to Clark after school and should
be picked up at Clark at 5:45 daily. The scrimmages will take place at the end of April
and the beginning of May. In order to participate, student-athletes must have Family ID
completed on the Clark/Grimmer Web Site and have a current physical on file with their
Athletic Director.

Thanks and let’s have a great spring season,

Coach Jason Putman

http://www.bsnteamsports.com/


Access Code

www.bsnteamsports.com

 
Order 2/28 to 3/15

No orders will be accepted after the deadline.

MTS Customer Support - ref # 8230906
1-800-749-3813 | myteamshop@bsnsports.com

Team Coordinator Jason Putman jputman@lcscmail.com

    

 
    

UPCHARGES APPLY FOR LARGER SIZES

ORDER BY
MARCH

15
CLARK MIDDLE SCHOOL

CLARK / GRIMMER SPRING FOOTBALL 2022
TEAM GEAR

$20.99 UA Youth SS
Locker Tee 2.0

YouthYouth

$20.99 UA Locker Tee
2.0 Short Sleeve $26.99 UA Youth

Longsleeve
Locker Tee 2.0

YouthYouth

$26.99 UA Locker Tee
2.0 Long Sleeve $18.99 UA Youth Triple

Double Short

$18.99 UA Triple Double
Short $28.99 Russell Athletic

Youth FB Pant
W/Integrated
Pads

$29.99 Russell Athletic
Football Pant
W/Integrated
Pads

$18.99 YOUTH
PRACTICE
FOOTBALL
JERSEY

$18.99 BSN SPORTS
Practice Football
Jersey

 

weCoGeoXJF
Click Here To

https://bsnteamsports.com/shop/weCoGeoXJF?utm_source=flyer&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=store_shop&utm_content=store_link


LMSAC SEVENTH GRADE FOOTBALL SEASON
2022

Purpose:  The seventh grade football season is an instructional season where emphasis is
placed on teaching skills and concepts.

Season Length:  The season will consist of three weeks preparation and two weeks of
competition, for a combined five week season.  Competition will come in the form of
controlled scrimmages between two schools or in an O’Rama setting.  Scrimmages will
be held during the IHSAA Calendar weeks of 42 and 43. A sixth week (IHSAA week 44,
can be used for weather related make up dates).

General Procedure:

1. All games will be a controlled scrimmage.
2. Coaches are allowed to be on the field with the players.
3. First downs are not kept.
4. Scores are not kept.
5. Penalty violations will not be marked off, but should be addressed by the

respective coach.

Offensive Rules/Procedures:
1. The ball will be placed on the 50 yard line.

a. Oramas may place the ball at the 40, with two groups going at one time.
2. The offensive team will have a 10 minute running clock. Each team may run any

legal formation or play that will assist them in teaching their system.
3. Center/Quarterback exchange fumbles will be blown dead right away, and the

play ran again.
4. In the case of a turnover, the ball will be blown dead and placed on the 50 yard

line.
5. Each coach is responsible for watching and correcting penalties.
6. If a coach needs more time to set up plays or arrange the young players, the start

of the play will be delayed, within reason.

Defensive Rules/Procedures:

1. To keep things simple for instructional purposes, each school will run the base
defense that will benefit their program.  The base defenses to choose from are, 50
or 40 fronts with head up alignment for interior lineman, and head up to outside
alignment with the ends, secondary should be in a Cover 2.

2. NO BLITZING or STUNTING is allowed.
3. The ball will be spotted by the defensive coaches and/or varsity player volunteers.
4. The Defensive Coaches are responsible for keeping track of the time.p
5. Each Coach is responsible for watching and correcting penalties.



6. If a coach needs more time to set up plays or arrange the young players, the start
of the play will be delayed, within reason.

Participating Schools:

Highland, Lake Central Blue, Lake Central White, Lowell, Pierce Purple, Pierce White,
Wilbur Wright

Bold = host school Start times: see below Admission: $4 adults; $2 students

Tuesday, 4/19/2022 - 5:30pm Wednesday, 4/20/2022 - 5:30pm Thursday, 4/21/2022 - 5:00pm

Highland Highland Lowell

LC Blue LC Blue @ Kahler Pierce Purple

LC White LC White Pierce White

Lowell Pierce Purple Wilbur Wright

Wilbur Wright Pierce White

Monday, 4/25/2022 - 5:00pm Tuesday, 4/26/2022 - 5:30pm

Highland Highland

Lowell LC Blue

Pierce Purple LC White

Pierce White Lowell

Wilbur Wright Pierce Purple

Pierce White

Wilbur Wright

May 2
Weather Make-up Day

May 4
Weather Make-up Day


